
FALL OPENING
Fuller Brothers

Extends to all

A" Most Cordial Invitation
To visit, their store

Friday and Saturday
September 10th and 11th

and inspect i he new

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Millinery
and Furs

For Fall Nineteen Hundred Twenty
m

FULLER BROTHERS
Appalachia, Virginia

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3' j-ineh tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility nnd refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open ear
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed ear in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children tu school, it is just what you
want. Th* low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬

struction, and durald<* in rcrvice. Won't you come in and look it over?
iThe.comforts of au_ electric car with the economy of the Ford.'

Mineral Motor Co.
in orporatucl

BIG STONE IUP. I'l-NMNOTON 0,U\
now 11>\ .la.i contu k's

llclli
Mi» Howard fVitclwtt (um«Mir« Uuclltl Wul(f) will louvuihm week (or Hut äpriugii,Ark., where aho K«n*i< for rreat«tnentuf kidooy trouble:
Li'.tio Museen Gfluevieve und jViolet GofT, uf 'lirwtol, Wildhave paid a vWit tu their.-grandpaiuiii«, Mr. aod Mm. it. IS.

Mofvlnnoy, of this place, have
rei ii ued homo.
Qeorge Hnbba in recovering

from an attack of nppondioilis.
Members of the Laibes' Ahl

Society met in a social session
Thursday aftornooii at the Hap.
list church, where dolightflll
refreshments were served in the
Sunday school room si

Mrs. Festuu N. Wolfe, wife of
the pastor of the Christian
church hure und at Hii; Stone
Gap, has-been on the sick list!
for several duya.

W .j li iiii>s, of In- Importal
.Motor Company, who hu» boon
coiiliiiiil lo his hoinn for some

time with Rriglit'ft o"ihMase',«loi'8
not show any improvi merit.

KtlwnrH Colli, r, of Klizaboth-
ton, Tonn., ik in Appalauhia fur
two or three ilay» on a short
visit to Ins friend, liobort Hun-
llricks an.I Ins sister, Mr«.Ii. K.
Midkifl. Froth Intro ho K°V« 10
I'cniiinglon flap, where ho will
alli n.l si'hoolat lim I.Ö0 Baptist
Institute this term.
Mr. ami Mrs. S. A. Williams,

of Mlddleaboro, Ky., who have
been visitiug Dr. nnd Mrs.
R. \V. Holly, have returned to
their home. Mr. Williams Is
Mrs. Holly's hrothor.

It is said there ar.< yet a few
cases of small pox hern.

Mr. uuil Mrs Ueorit'e Kader
und suns, Hurohl, Ralph and
Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Rob Bon.
barb and nephew, .luck Sit-
greaves, and Roy DohytiB, have
returned from a delightful cam¬
ping und fishing trip-on Hol¬
sten, near .Moccasin Gap.

Mrs. Darter, of Clinchport, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ru
fus Kolin nod family.
W. 1). Kuller, of Oklahoma,

it* visiting his brother, Hiram
und family at this place.

Robert, the two year old son
of Mr. uud Mrs. John SulUur,
who has been very Hi of blood
poison caused by the child
stepping on u rusty null, is im¬
proving.

Mrs. William Davis und twin
child reu, Master Raul und Miss
Pauline, of Roanoke, visited
her sister, Mrs. Ruder and fam¬
ily the past week end.

Robert Midkitl has returned
in ins home ut Alexumlria, ut¬
ter u visit, to his brother, Kyle
uud Mrs. Midkiff, at this pluce.
The Colored Men's Business

League Meets Friday
Night.

Von are appointed a commit-
the of one to si e that every nun
of the 120 members of the
leugne intend the meeting Kri-
duy night, nlsoyou uro counted
on to see your friends and
neighbors and invite him to
join the leuguuuud if be refuses
make a written report on his
cuse und bund H in ut the
meeting.
Any colored citizen who wont

respond to the call to help in
llu* big drive for every colored
mail lo own his home must be
brought lo feel the displeasure
if a united people, with a de¬
termination to make progress.
Dr. While will be hero with our
national charter soon ami u big
lime is looked for. Von are the
one man whom the success of
the meeting is ili.-pendiiig.

N. K Tyson, Secretary.
AGED MAN IS

TAKEN BY OFFICERS

Found to Be Man Suspected!
of a Murder Committed

Years Ago.
Kreeling, Vu , Aug Hi..R«v-

onuo agents, while raiding in
the soillhslile of thin county
he I* en hi ill saw an Uged look¬

ing man skulking through itie
tvjod. The ollloers pursued, and
the man seeing that they were

gaining upon him to k refuse
under u cliflT, crawling us fur
into be opening us possible.
He- pursuers pulled him out
and be was identified as n man
who was taken ttl u still about
a year ago, but managed to
make his e.-eupe from the Ulf
thurifies, He told the ollloers
that bis nimm was Jim Green,
that he was 7tl yours old, and
that he was reared in Wise
connt j, Virginia

Since I lit- arretil it bus been
recalled thai years ago, when
that section was a comparative¬
ly wild one, some surveyors
were at work there, and were
generally regarded as intruders,
or trespassers upon the rights
of (In- mountain folk, (lue day
the engineers were tired upon
ami ailie of them killed. Jim
Green, who was then known as
Solltet lllllg of a de-pel .-.do. Wits
accused of the crime, uud he
lied lhe country. It now turns
out that this man Is the same,
returned to the place from
which he lied from the uccusn
lion or nun dor in his youngei
days.

Best Crop in the County.
When you uro planning for

your "Kuir exhibits" do not for
gel youi mosl valuable article
for exhibition your possible
prize baby.
The child must be under two

years of ago ami must have
been born in and the parents
residents of Wine county.
We buvo the promise of a

child welfare nurse from Rich
moud to be the judge ut this
contest and slumlord regula¬
tions for judging will be billow¬
ed caroftilly at 11 o'clock, Sep
teinbur 18.

Mas. W. S. Qoss.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box,43 Big Stone Cap, Va.fl

NATIONWIDE FIGHT
AGAINST DISEASE

American Red Cross Will, Have
Health Centers in All Parts

of United States.

The American Red Cross has launch¬
ed upou a nation wide campaign of
fighting disease and physical defect
among the American people. A now
and unique health Institution tins coma
Into being aa the result of several
moiithB' study by the lied Cross Health
Service Department at Natlonul Head-
quurtera

OmYluls In charge of the department
predict tliat before long this new health
activity will be lu Bi-tunl operation all
over the country, and that the sign.
"American Ited Cross Health Center"
.will heroine as familiar to the peo¬
ple everywhere aa are now the signs of
ibe telegraph companies.

Busy Long Befora War.
The lulerest of the American Hed

Cross In th« ßght aRalnst disease Is
not, however, of recent origin. I-ong
before ihe war the orgautZHllon began
this health service through Us medical
mills In disaster relief work und its
department of Town and County Nnrs
llig, During the war and following
the armistice thousands of American
Ited Cross officials have been flghtlng
disease in the war-strlckcn countries.
At the sum? time ti ns of thousands of
local Hed Cross officials have been on-

united at home fighting disease, nota-
bly during the inlluenza epidemics.
The American Ked Cross has de-

lerm'lned that all tnls valuable experi¬
ence In health service abroad anil nt
homo shall not go to waste. So long
ns there are a half u million people
living yearly In this country from pre-
veiitublu cause*, and so long as more
it.mi mir third of the American chil¬
dren mid young people nro victims of
physical defects, Ihe Ited Cross rcrng-
nlxeJ the urgent need for continued
Hid I 'rnss health service at home.

How Organliatlon Works.
'Ihe Red Cross Health Center IB

governed by tualneai principles, ap-
plies business methods, and. In Its
more simple form, can be established
niol conducted by lay people.

Ii proceeds upon the demonstrated
foci thui lienlth Is a "onuuodlty thai
cull be bought and sold like brooms
und soup. Therefore, it establishes it-
Sflf tu a storeroom In the principal
business scctlou of the community. It
displays Its goods In the form of at-
tiactive health exhibit* In Its show
windows. It advertises constantly nml
extensively. And It uses every busi¬
ness and soclul device to attract cus¬
tomers.
The lied t.'ross Health Center Is ot

service to the sick lu that ll gives nut
'reliable mid complete Information
about existing clinics, hospitals, sana¬
toria und olh<r.' Institutions for the sick
and the defective; about available
muses, both trained ami practical;
about when to consult n physician and
why to shun the quark und tils nos¬
trums.

Teaching Diieaso Prevention.
The ited Cross Health Cenier Is.

however, of even greater service to the
well It teaches people how to pro-
vent sickness and disease. This In done
In many Interesting and attractive
ways- Hibt of nil. by the distribution
of popular health literature and
through health lectures illustrated with
lantern slides or with health motion
picture films. Then special exhibits are
given, one after the other, on vnrlous
health suhjecta. Practical demonstra¬
tions are made; ulso health playlets by
children to lulerest and Instruct them¬
selves nnd Ihelr elders. Clashes arc
organized In personal hygiene, homo
care of the stele, first aid and In food
selection and preparation. Health
clubs, both for younger snd older peo¬
ple, are formed; also Utile Mothers'
Leagues. Nutrition and grow th cllulco
are conducted for children.

Alreudy more than a hundred of
these Hed Cross Health Centers are In
actual operation throughout the coun¬
try. Many of them also conduct med¬
ical cllolcs, but the one chief, out¬
standing feature of the American Hed
Cross Health Center Is Its health edu¬
cation service which teaches well peo¬
ple how te keep well.

FRENCH PRAISE FOR
OUR RED CROSS WORK
Lauding the work accomplished by

American philanthropy for war-
stricken Trance. Andre Tardlcu, form¬
er high commissioner from that na¬
tion to the United Stutes, In a recent
article widely commented en through¬
out the French press, soys:
.The American lied Cross haa ac¬

complished a work which calls for
the heartfelt gratitude of every true
Frenchman. In 1P18 this great rellof
organization spent In behalf of Ifrunec
nearly 87,000.000 francs, and In 1010
Ita expenditures on churltnhlo projects
In our country attained Uia tremen¬
dous total of 171,000,000. It has re¬
cently turned oyer to the French relief
crgnnlxntlons huge Stocka of anp-
piles whose valuo must bu counted In
the hundreds of thousands of frauca.

"Fifteen million American bojs and
girls, banded together In the Junior
Hed Cross of America, are back of a
movement to establish the cloncBt ticsbetween themselves nnd France's
younger generation through tho char¬
itable works they have financed, and
are now carrying out among our little
war sufferer*.

"Thfc bonds of frlcudshlp between
France and America Is cemented with
mutual admiration, rerpect and grati¬
tude."

FOR HEADACHE,
UVER_TR0ÜBIE!

Black-Draught Is The Bcjt Mejj.cine This Lady Ever U«d. SiytIt Is Oaly Medicine She
Give» Her Children.

Cherry Village. Ark..in tclllnrbor experience with Thedford'i nf..Draught, Mrs. little Bills, it. p_1, this place, said: "1 USej oi,tvDraught (18 ft laxative, nlsu ror tuche. torpid liver ami Indlgettlon itIs the best liver medicine ,iave .JJused and In the. only medicine 1 g",my children.
"I Irel llko It has saved me a i0t i.doctors' bills, for when the rhiMrtücomplain "I feeling had or have a collI Just t;lvo them a good dose of Hisel!Drought nnd they sonn gel all r|fi,.It certainly cleans the liver lad ct<tritip the nkln nnd they arewell again. I wouldn't be without itfor anything."
Bcvenly years of successful u«» Ujmade Theilford'a Black-Draught istandard, household remedy,meniher. of every family, necits «times, tlie benefit that Black-DrangMgives In helping to cleanse (hennd to prevent or relieve the !rthat come from constipation, Iniigt»tlnn, nnil n lazy liver.
To keep well, your stomach, ||,-.rnnd bowels muul be In ru.nl wnrkit.?order. To help keep them (hui in¬take occasional doses of 1

Illnok Orntipnt. Thousands ot bonteiore never without It
Kor sale by nil druggists,
The genuine has the naut,Thedford's, on the label, Insult onting what >uii nak for.

Dr. A. Ui Inter
Physician nnd Surgeon

OKKIOK -Ovor MiiIiihI I..,
Bit? Stone Gap, V.o..

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH"
Troatw DIutiiiHuu of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and ttiroal,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Win boat Anpnlachia the thud
Friday of ouch month,

Illiflt-tS-l

DR. THOMAS F. STALE)'Refractionist.
11. ,'ii- diseases id the Eye, liar. Nwi

soil Vlirnat.
IVIII be In Anjiaianhta KlltST KHIH.M

in each mouth mail a I'. M.
IIRISTOI. TBNN..VA,

STEVENSON CIlAl'ITK No. H
R. A. M.

Sfr"~vJ.Mcris tblnl Thursday ..i eaMp3\l month mi S p. in. Miltonic HallarS_rS Visiting Riiin|uiiioiiH «elrutiie
b. Tayi1uH.II I'.

It M

illfi SKIMP. (UP LODtll N
A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday "i em h
^month ut s p m. Masonic II .11

siting brethren Uelclinic
A. H. I>wkns, tt M
J. II. M vrinw. Svoi

Ii. s>x:
Civil and Mining Engineers

bin Stone Cap. Vn. Mat inn.Ky
Reports nnd estimates ou < !oal and I Inn

her l.:iu.ts. Doaigti unit I'lStia ol !i»l "id
. nkii Plants, I ..nd. Kailrosd slid Mini
Kngiiinurllig, Kluclrle llluo Printing.
Dr. <;. 0. rloiieycutt

DENTIST
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Mice In Willis building nvei Mum*.
I mil! Hi.on

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Macldue Repairing »..».*¦
shoeing .i siioulalty, Wagon mnl Huh)Work. Wo make « speoulty of pull Inn
.in rilbbci tires All wink (Uvoii promptHint oarvful sttotitton.

Uii^ Stone Gni». Vn

Norton Floral Co,
^

Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Day or Nlt>ht
NORTON. VA.

The University of Virginia
Edwin A. Aldcrrnao, Preddeat

TUR TKAININtl «ROUND OP Al l.
THE PEOPLE

j Departments represented: The College,I Graduate Studies, Kiliunii.ni, Uugineer-ing, Law, Medicine,'the Summer Qusr-|ler. Alan llegreo Couisns In Hue Arts,Archill(lure, Business and Cöhimerc«Tuition in Academic Departments bee to
Virginians. All expense* reduced lo a
minimum. Loan funds available lor men
and wuiueu. Address

THE REGISTRAR, University, Vs.


